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Fragile states have become an issue of major 
concern for the international community. 
They are least likely to make any substantial 
progress towards the Millennium Development 
Goals and are seen as being particularly prone 
to violent conflict. But what exactly is state 
fragility?

Composed of online assignments and a  
10-day on-site training, this course focuses 
on the conceptual, policy and implementation 
challenges of statebuilding in fragile and 
conflict-affected contexts. It reviews and 
critically discusses:
– The foundations of states and the 

construction of social and political legitimacy
– Concepts and definitions of state fragility
– Links between violent conflict, fragility and 

statebuilding 
– The international policy response to fragile 

and conflict-affected contexts
– Adapted methodologies proposed by 

international actors for working successfully 
in fragile contexts

Course methodologies include expert inputs, 
peer exchange, skills training, case studies, 
simulation exercises and reflection.

Faculty

Leading scholars and experienced practitioners 
facilitate this course. Visit the Academy’s 
website for the current faculty list.

Target Audience

The course is designed for practitioners and aca-
demics interested in bridging their experiences  
with current academic insights and practical 
knowledge on Fragility, Conflict & Statebuilding. 

Dates and Venue

The 10-day on-site phase of the course will take 
place on 2 – 11 March 2015 at the swisspeace 
Academy in Basel, Switzerland. The registration 
deadline is 31 December 2014.

Degree

Successful participants are awarded a 
Certificate of Advanced Studies. This course 
(10 ECTS) can be taken as one module of the 
Master of Advanced Studies in Peace & Conflict 
Transformation program (60 ECTS) offered by 
swisspeace and the University of Basel.

Contact 

Please visit academy.swisspeace.ch  or contact 
cas@swisspeace.ch for more information.

Host

swisspeace, a practice-oriented peace research  
institute, strives to build civilian peacebuilding 
capacities of Swiss and international actors  
by conducting research on violent conflicts and  
their peaceful transformation, offering training, 
consultancies and space for exchange of 
experiences.
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